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Abstract

College drinking has been the focus ofnumerous studies and public scrutiny in recent years
(Associated Press, 2004; Core Institute, 2003; Harvard School of Public Health, 2002;

O'Hare, 1997). Alcohol abuse is associated with psychological problems (e.g. depression,
suicide, and anxiety), interpersonal issues (such as violent behavior and unplanned sex),
and social problems (drunk driving)(Mohler-Kuo, Dowdall, Koss, & Weschsler, 2004;
O'Hare, 1997; Paschall, 2003; Perkins, 2002). The aim ofthis study was to investigate the
negative consequences associated with drinking alcohol among deaf and hard of hearing
college students. In addition, the researchers gathered information regarding the students'
ideas about alcohol prevention for deaf and hard of hearing people. A total of 286 deaf,
hard of hearing, and hearing college students completed the College Alcohol Problem
Scale(CAPS)and answered 6 questions related to alcohol prevention. Analysis ofvariance
results indicated a significant difference in total CAPS scores and the social problems
subscale scores among college senior and sophomore students and graduate students.
Comparisons of other ranks on the CAPS scores were non-significant. Students prioritized
deaf subgroups in need of prevention efforts, ranking the highest group in need as deaf
children ages 13 to 18 followed by deaf children under the age of 12. The results of this
study suggest a need for specially designed and early education about alcohol prevention.
Keywords: deaf, deafness, alcohol, hard ofhearing, prevention, hearing impaired
Introduction

Campus alcohol abuse can directly affect the well-being of American
society. Research defines binge drinking as consuming five or more
drinks at one sitting for men and four or more for women (Weitzman &
Nelson, 2004). On an average, college binge drinking is associated with
1,400 deaths, 500,000 injuries, 70,000 sexual assaults, and 110,000 arrests
each year (Hingson, Heeren, Winter, & Wechsler, 2004). Other than the
most severe of consequences (e.g. death), alcohol abuse is associated with

psychological problems(e.g. depression,suicide,and anxiety),interpersonal
issues (violent behavior and unplanned sex), and social problems (drunk
driving)(Mohler-Kuo, Dowdall, Koss, & Weschsler, 2004; O'Hare, 1997;
Paschall, 2003; and Perkins, 2002).
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The following section is a review of relevant literature related to broad
issues that face hearing college students who drink alcohol and important
factors that influence deaf and hard of hearing college students. Following
the literature review, the authors identify the research questions guiding this
study, its methods, results, and a discussion ofthe findings.
Literature Review

In general, college binge drinking is commonly associated with campus
culture. Dawson, Grant, Stinson, and Chow (2004) examined the heavy

episodic drinking patterns of young adults between the ages of 18 and 29.
Results of their study suggested that the rate of episodic heavy drinking
was higher among college students than non-college students. On an annual
basis,42.6% ofcollege students reported binge drinking as opposed to noncollege students (38.1%). On a monthly basis, 23.7% of college students
reported binge drinking compared to 19.8% ofnon-college students. College
students living off campus with their parents were significantly less likely
to participate in heavy episodic drinking than those living independently or
those living on campus. Gassman, Demone, and Weschsler (2002) found
that undergraduates were more likely to binge drink than graduate students.
Students with the highest rates of alcohol consumption include athletes,
sports fans, fraternity and sorority members, and students who socialize
frequently(Weitzman,2004).

Among hearing college students, several factors are associated with
college binge drinking. Several studies noted differences among women
and men (Core Institute, 2003; Dawson, Grant, Stinson, and Chou, 2004;
Gassman, Demone, & Wechsler, 2002; Harford, Wechsler, and Seibring,
2002; O'Malley and Johnston,2002). Perry, Miles,Burruss,& Svikis(2004)
found a relationship between premenstrual stress and agitation and episodes
of binge drinking. Female college students tend to consume more alcohol
during the freshman year, but frequency remains consistent throughout the
sophomore, junior, and senior years (Core Institute, 2003). Male college
students tend to rely on alcohol to cope with negative emotions more than
females(Park & Levinson,2002). Park and Levinson also found that male
college students are more likely to participate in dangerous behavior when
they binge drink.

Another factor associated with college drinking is the high frequency

of game playing in combination with alcohol consumption (Nagoshi et al.,
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1994). Drinking games influenced the way students perceived norms about
drinking and raised the general level of consumption. Thirty-three percent
of the sample reported consuming alcohol either daily or up to four to five
times per week. Additionally, the quantity of drinking was associated with
the frequency of marijuana use and impulsivity.

Several studies suggest links between binge drinking and psychological
and environmental stress of college students. Alcohol is likely to be seen
as a means to reduce tension (Galen & Rogers, 2004; Kassel, Jackson, &
Unrod,2000).Studies ofhearing college students indicate that alcohol serves
a variety of purposes, such as enhancing mood (Goldstein et al., 2004),

relieving environmental stress and promoting feelings ofautonomy and selfdetermination (Neighbors, Walker, & Larimer, 2003), and relieving social
anxiety and peer pressure (Tran, Anthenelli, Smith, Corcoran, & Rofey,
2004; Weitzman, 2004). These factors, partnered with the fact that alcohol
is inexpensive and easy to obtain, may entice college students to partake
in binge drinking, especially in social situations where few alternatives to
drinking exist(Weitzman, Nelson,& Wechsler, 2004).
The Core Institute (2003) surveyed 38,857 undergraduate students
from 89 U. S. colleges about alcohol consumption and drug use. Results
of their study indicated that 49.8% engaged in binge drinking at least once
during the past two weeks prior to the study; 85.6% of the sample reported
using alcohol within the past year. Numerous negative consequences were
associated with drinking and drug use such as: nausea or hangover(64.8%),
bad test grade(23.8%),trouble with the police(14.8%), physical altercation
with someone (32.5%), driving while intoxicated (29.6%), missing class
(33.9%0), doing something regretful (39.5%), being taken advantage of
sexually (11.0%), and either thinking of or attempting to commit suicide
(6.1%). In addition, a large percentage of the students reported associated
violence while intoxicated. Violent incidents included: threats of physical
violence(56.9%), actual physical violence(67.6%),forced sexual touching
(74.7%), unwanted sexual intercourse (83.8%), theft (50.0%), and ethnic
harassment(17.5%).

Other negative consequences of alcohol consumption are noted in the
literature. In a study of U. S. college students ages 18 to 24, alcohol related
injuries increase 6% from 1,600 incidents to 1,700 incidents from 1998

to 2001 (Hingson, Heeren, Winter, & Wechsler, 2004). The percentage of
students driving while intoxicated also rose from 26.5% in 1998 to 31.4%
Vol. 42, No. 2,2009
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in 2001; the actual number increasing from 2.3 million students to 2.8
million. In general, students who report binge drinking also report a higher

incidence of negative consequences including academic problems, physical
altercations, sexual assault, drug overdose, physical injury, and even death
(Weitzman, 2004).

Larimer, Kilmer, and Lee (2005) reviewed the literature for prevention
and treatment programs of alcohol and substance abuse problems among

college populations. They recognized that while many college campuses
provide prevention programs, most do not evaluate the effectiveness
using strong research designs. Research on prevention of alcohol use
among hearing college students abounds. A task force established by the
National Advisory Council of the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism investigated various approaches to the prevention of college
drinking. The task force recommended a three-tiered approach to college
drinking prevention. Tier 1 strategies included those prevention efforts that
have documented evidence of effectiveness with college populations. Tier

2 strategies were those prevention efforts with evidence of effectiveness
in the general population that were applied to college populations. Finally,
Tier 3 strategies were those that had solid theoretical premises, but lacked
sufficient evidence of effectiveness.

ResearchersTurrisi,Jaccard,Taki,Dunnam,andGrimes(2001)investigated

parental influences on drinking and the associated negative consequences.
They found that parent involvement may be promising in helping prevent
and intervene with youth, especially those moving from high school to
college. Those teenagers who had parental involvement also had reduced
drinking and drinking-related consequences. Other innovative prevention
and intervention efforts focused on educating teenagers about the effects of

drinking and helping to reduce consumption. One study involved using a
handheld computer to measure quantity and frequency ofalcohol consumption
(Obesity, Fitness, & Wellness Weekly, 2007). Another study demonstrated
that Friday moming college classes helped to reduce alcohol consumption
on Thursday nights(Women's Health Weekly,2007). Researchers in another
study gave 150 bar patrons breathalyzers and prevention materials in an
effort to education young people about the effects and problems associated
with alcohol intoxication (Kerber & Schlenker, 2006).

Overall, there is significant research about alcohol consumption among
hearing college students. Research that focuses on expectancies, social
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norms, motivations underlying consumption, intervention, treatment, and
prevention among hearing students abounds. However, very few research
studies include college students who are deafand hard ofhearing. In fact,the
research in this area is so sparse that published literature is often anecdotal.
While one may surmise that deaf college students experience many of the
same psychological and environmental stresses that hearing college students
do, there are some issues that are unique to deaf people.

Factors Affecting Deafand Hard ofHearing College Students
In a survey conducted by the Core Institute (2003) with 224 students

from Gallaudet University, researchers noted several key findings:
• 91.4% of students consumed alcohol within the past year.
• 53.7% of students have used marijuana in the past year.
• 38.4% of students reported some form of public misconduct (e.g.
DUI, physical altercations) within the past year.
• 40.2% of students reported having some kind of serious personal
problem (e.g. suicidal ideation, sexual assault) associated with
drinking.
• 91.7% of the male students saw drinking as central to their social
lives.

• 84.3% of the female students saw drinking as central to their social
lives.

Based upon the results ofthis survey, drinking among college students is
not only frequent, but is also seen as important to their social lives despite
the negative consequences associated with it. However, there are multiple
factors that may influence whether deaf college students drink, how much
they know about alcohol, and whether they receive treatment.

One issue that many deaf and hard of hearing people encounter is the
lack of accessibility to services and educational material (Crowe, 2003;
Guthmann & Sandberg, 1995; Guthmann & Sandberg, 1998; Harmer,
1999; Kennedy «& Buchholz, 1995; Steinberg, Sullivan,& Loew, 1998; Van
Biema, 1994). Guthmann and Blozis (2001) reported a lack of awareness
among members of the deaf and hard of hearing community regarding
substance abuse. This may be exacerbated by the difficulty accessing
educational materials. High school curricula, particularly in mainstream
educational settings, have often been inadequate in helping to educate deaf
youth about problems associated with substance abuse. Deaf and hard of
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hearing people who use sign language as their primary language may have
difficulty obtaining interpreters and thus, face barriers to learning about the
effects and negative consequences ofconsuming too much alcohol.
Access to literature and information specifically designed for deaf and
hard of hearing people is sparse (Crowe, 2003). In addition, assessment
tools originally designed for hearing college students may not be reliable
or valid when used with deaf and hard of hearing people whose primary
language is American Sign Language (Crowe; Guthmann & Sandberg,
1998). Practitioners may not be fluent in sign language or have adequate
knowledge about the unique linguistic and cultural needs of deaf and hard
of hearing people (Crowe, 2002; Guthmann & Sandberg, 1998; McCrone,
2003).

Another factor that may affect deaf and hard of hearing students is the
lack of available programs, as well as lack of funding to establish such
programs. Very few substance abuse programs are designed to treat deafand
hard of hearing drinkers. The Minnesota Chemical Dependency Program
for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Individuals primarily serves deaf and hard
of hearing individuals with substance abuse issues. This program is unique
in that it provides services in the context of the psychosocial and cultural
needs of deaf individuals through its specifically trained staff(Gutmann &
Blozis, 2001; Guthmann & Sandberg, 1998). However,specialized services
such as this are few. Many programs designed for hearing people may be
superficially accessible to deaf and hard of hearing individuals simply by
providing a sign language interpreter. However, staff at these agencies may
have limited knowledge ofthe complex and rich social and cultural systems
within which these individuals live.

Even when an agency is geared toward providing services for deaf and
hard of hearing individuals, unique problems may arise. Guthmann and
Sandberg (1998) described problems that many deaf and hard of hearing
adolescents encounter when trying to access treatment services for substance
abuse. These problems include (a) difficulty recognizing the problem,(b)
lack ofeducational and prevention curricula,(c)problems with maintaining
confidentiality,(d) lack of resources,(e)family members who enable their
drinking,(f) lack of funding for program services, and (g) lack of social
support for recovery.
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The problems with accessibility to services and prevention materials,
language barriers, and lack oftargeted services for deaf and hard of hearing
people are compounded by the lack of research about the needs of this
population. This study aimed to investigate the negative consequences
associated with drinking alcohol among deaf and hard of hearing college
students. In addition, we wanted to gather information about the students'
ideas about alcohol prevention for deaf and hard of hearing people.
Research Questions

1. Is there a significant difference in scores on the College Alcohol
Problem Scale(CAPS)among class ranks ofdeafand hard ofhearing
students?

2. Do students think that alcohol education materials specifically
targeted for deaf students would be helpful? If so, what methods of
alcohol education are recommended?

Methodology
Participants

There were 286 undergraduate and graduate students from Gallaudet
University, a sample of 11.4% of the total student enrollment, who
participated in this study. The sampling strategy was non-random and
stratified according to class rank. The mean age of the sample was 24.75
years{SD = 5.54). The majority ofstudents(92.3% ofthe sample)indicated
their primary communication method with their peers was sign language
(either American Sign Language,Signed English,or Pidgin Signed English).
The majority ofstudents(83.8% ofthe sample)were deafor hard ofhearing.
Table 1 presents detailed demographic data for the sample.
Measures

The 21-item questionnaire included seven demographic questions, eight
items for the College Alcohol Problem Scale(CAPS), and six items related
to alcohol prevention materials. The CAPS is a two-factor, standardized
instrument that measures drinking-related negative consequences within

the past year (Maddock, Laforge, Rossi, and O'Hare, 2001). The CAPS
contains two subscales with four items in each: personal problems and social
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problems. The revised measure, which was used in this study, was normed
with approximately 1,100 hearing college students. Reliability statistics of
the measure range from .73 to .88. Item response anchors on the CAPS are
(1) never [experienced this particular negative consequence];(2) Yes, but
not in the past year;(3) 1-2 times;(4)3-5 times;(5)6-9 times; and(6) 10 or
more times. Total scores on the CAPS range from 8 (lowest), indicating no
negative consequences in the past year, to 48 (highest), indicating negative
consequences occurring 10 or more times in the past year.
Procedures

After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval, data collection
began. Researchers explained to potential participants that the purpose of
the study was (a) to gather information about on-campus drinking and (b)
to obtain feedback about prevention materials. They explained that the data
collected would be anonymous. The researchers reviewed the consent form
with potential participants. Those who agreed to participate were given an
information sheet with the contact information of the researcher and local

agencies for support if discomfort should arise. Once participants agreed,
they were given the written questionnaire to complete. If a participant
needed clarification of a particular item, the data collection was present to
assist. The questionnaire required approximately 10 minutes to complete.
Results

Preliminary Analyses ofthe Measure

The authors conducted preliminary analyses on the CAPS measure
because the majority of the students who completed the questionnaire
indicated that sign language was their primary language (92.3% of the
sample). The psychometrics of the scale were consistent with previous
studies using hearing college students. Cronbach's alpha ofthe scale in this
study was .780. A principal components analysis revealed that the CAPS
retained its two-factor structure.

College Alcohol Problem Scale
The overall mean CAPS score for the sample was 15.01 {SD = 6.28).
Descriptive statistics for CAPS scores by rank were as follows: freshmen
JADARA
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{M= 14.64,SD = 6.34); sophomores{M= 15.88,SD = 7.28);juniors{M=
14.64, SD = 5.15); seniors(M= 17.28, SD = 5.99); graduate students(M=
12.66, SD = 5.83). Please see Table 2 for the descriptive statistics of each
subscale.

A multivariate analysis of variance was conducted with three dependent
variables (total CAPS score, personal problems subscale, and social
problems subscale) and class rank as the independent variable. Results of
the MANOVA and Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated several significant
findings:
•

•

There were significant differences between the total CAPS scores
and class rank {F(5, 278)= 3.86, = .002). Post hoc tests revealed
significant differences between seniors and graduate students on the
total CAPS score. Seniors reported more negative consequences
associated with alcohol consumption {p =.001).
There were significant differences between social problems subscale
scores and class rank(F(5, 278)= 5.24,/? < .0001).
o Post hoc tests revealed significant differences between seniors
and freshman on the social problems subscale. Seniors
reported more negative consequences associated with alcohol
consumption {p = .040).
o Post hoc tests also revealed significant differences between
sophomores and graduate students on the social problems
subscale. Sophomores reported more negative consequences
associated with alcohol consumption {p <.0001).
o Post hoc tests revealed significant differences between seniors
and graduate students on the social problems subscale. Seniors
reported more negative consequences associated with alcohol
consumption {p < .0001).

There were no significant differences on comparisons of rank and the
personal problems subscale. See Table 3 for descriptive statistics on
individual items.
Alcohol Prevention

A majority of respondents, 84.9% {N = 242) of the sample, indicated
that alcohol prevention was necessary. Most respondents, 77.2%{N= 217),
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indicated that alcohol prevention materials designed specifically for deaf
people was important. When asked which age group of the deafcommunity
to target, respondents ranked first, deaf children between the ages of 13 and
18; second, deaf children under 12; third, deaf adults between the ages of
18 and 30; fourth, deaf adults over 30. See table 4 for detailed data related

to these rankings.
Respondents were asked which types of prevention materials would be
most important for deaf-related materials. Respondents ranked the top three
as (a) videotapes or DVDs,(b) workshops, and (c) classroom instruction.
See Table 3 for detailed data regarding materials.

Respondents were asked if prevention materials should be displayed at
elementary schools, middle schools, high schools, colleges and doctors'
offices. The highest number of respondents, 78.7% {N = 225), agreed that
materials should be displayed in high schools. Most respondents, 70.6%(N
= 202), agreed that materials should be displayed at colleges, followed by
middle schools(60.1%, V= 172), elementary schools(31.8%, V= 91), and
finally doctors' offices(33.6%, N= 96).
Discussion

Summary ofFindings

The first research question addressed whether there were significant
differences in College Alcohol Problem Scale scores among class ranks. In
general, students' scores for the total CAPS scores and both subscales were
generally low, indicating that students reported low incidence of negative
consequences associated with their drinking. Interestingly, results did
not show significant differences on the personal problems subscale. Items
on this subscale included (a) feeling sad, blue, or depressed; (b) feeling
nervous or irritable;(c) drinking caused you to feel bad about yourself, and
(d) having problems with appetite or sleeping. Students reported generally
low scores, averaging 7.64(SD = 3.69)out of a possible 24. However,there
were several significant findings on the social problems subscale and rank.
Items on the social problems subscale included (a) engaging in unplanned
sexual activity, (b) driving a car under the influence of alcohol, (c) not
using protection while engaging in sex,and(d)engaging in illegal activities
associated with drug use.
JADARA
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Consistent with previous studies,undergraduate students reported a higher
incidence of both personal problems and social problems than graduate
students (O'Hare & Sherrer, 2005). Overall, seniors reported a higher
incidence of negative consequences as a result of alcohol consumption,
especially related to social problems. Sophomores also reported more social
problems than graduate students; their scores were similar to those of the
senior students. This finding contrasts slightly from the O'Hare & Sherrer
(2005)study that found at least a third ofcollege freshmen reported personal
problems and halfofthe sample reported social problems related to alcohol.
In this study, sophomores and seniors were more likely to exhibit alcoholrelated social problems.
In comparison to two other studies with hearing college students, overall
frequencies of negative consequences among deaf college students were
similar (Maddock, Laforge, Rossi, & O'Hare, 2001; O'Hare & Sherrer,
2005). Please see Table 6 for a comparison of individual item frequencies
between these three studies. An interesting finding was that among the three
college populations,clearly deafcollege students report negative experiences
associated with alcohol consumption similar to their hearing peers.

Regarding the second research question, the majority of respondents
reported that both general alcohol prevention materials and deaf-specific
materials were needed. The need for deaf-focused prevention materials
is consistent with a study by Crowe (2003) that focused on HIV/AIDS
materials designed for the deaf community. Because sign language is a
visual language, prevention materials created in a visual format make sense.
Indeed, respondents reported the highest ranking of prevention venue to be
videotapes and DVDs.The next two highest-ranking venues were workshops
and classroom instruction, which is also consistent with sign language
communication and visual interaction. Respondents indicated their least
preferred venue for prevention as pamphlets written in English, which may
not be the primary language ofcommunication of many deaf students at the
university.
Respondents indicated a preference for displaying prevention materials in
middle schools, high schools, and colleges, the most important being at high
schools. These responses seem to indicate a need for early education and
prevention of alcohol use. Respondents also indicated social clubs and deaf
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events as places at which materials should be displayed.
In summary, the findings suggested that deaf college students report
negative consequences associated with alcohol consumption,especially social
problems. Senior and sophomore students reported statistically significant
differences in the number of negative consequences than did graduate
students. Deaf college students also reported that prevention efforts using
deaf-centered materials are important. They indicated that early intervention
is needed with access to educational information in places where deaf people
frequent.

Reliability and Validity
Strengths.

The availability of deaf college students for this study was clearly a
strength. Gallaudet University is the only deaf liberal arts university in the
world, which makes accessibility to a large number of participants unique.
According to enrollmentnumbersfor2000,the sample in thisstudyrepresented
approximately 21% ofthe student body at large(Gallaudet University,2005).
Members of the research team were fluent in sign language and were able to
solicit participation with direct communication to participants.
Limitations.

An obvious limitation of the study was potential for selection bias.
Participant selection was non-random. Thus, participants in this study may

not be representative of deaf college students in general. Another limitation
to the study was the potential for social desirability bias because the students
self-reported their behaviors that related to college drinking. Participants may
have felt awkward in completing the questions related to negative behavior
and wanted their answers to be reflected in a positive light.

Students on the Gallaudet campus comprise a unique population. The
university is the only liberal arts university for deaf and hard of hearing
students in the world. Because of the extraordinary nature of the campus

environment, the composition of students may be unusual. Thus, the results
of this study may not be applicable to deaf and hard of hearing students at
other universities.
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Implicationsfor Practice and Future Research

The findings ofthis study raise some ideas for future practice and research.
Practice efforts that include a multidimensional approach to alcohol abuse
among this population should be investigated. Research geared towards
identifying factors that influence drinking among deaf youths and adults
might help to launch an exploration into evidence-based practice in this
area. Factors such as communication issues, accessibility to educational
materials and treatment services, and effective practice modalities should
be further investigated. A needs assessment of drinking and drug use may
be helpful in identifying the scope of the problem among deaf college
students. Finally, research in the areas of measurement for various types of
social problems in the deaf community is greatly needed. Given the unique
language and culture aspects ofthe deafcommunity, measures designed for
the deafcommunity may be helpful (i.e. signed instruments).
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Table 1

Demographic Data
Variable

Class Rank

Categories

Residence

% ofsample

Freshman

44

15.4

Sophmore

58

20.3

Junior

59

20.6

Senior

61

21.3

Graduate Student

61

21.3

3

1.0

Deaf

179

63.0

Hard of Hearing

59

20.8

Hearing

46

16.2

Offcampus

85

29.9

Dorm

181

63.7

With Parents

6

2.1

With Spouse or

12

4.2

American Sign
Language

235

82.2

Signed English

15

5.2

Spoken English
Pidgin Signed
English

21

7.3

14

4.9

1

.3

Special Student
Hearing Status

N

Partner

Primary Communication
Method

Other
Race

African-American

25

8.8

Latino

29

10.2

4

1.4

White

188

66.0

Asian

14

4.9

Middle Eastern

2

.7

Biracial

10

3.5

Other

13

4.6

Male

124

43.4

Female

160

55.9

Native American

Gender
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Table!

Descriptive Statisticsfor CAPS Subscales by Rank
Subscale

Personal problems

Social problems

Rank

N

Mean

SD

Freshman

43

7.97

4.03

Sophomore

57

7JS

3.75

Junior

59

7.37

3.35

Senior

60

8.30

3.54

Graduate Student

59

6.88

3.87

Freshman

43

6.67

3.55

Sophomore

56

8.09

4.54

Junior

59

121

3.20

Senior

61

8.99

4.34

Graduate Student

59

5.78

3.18
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Table 3

Frequencies and Percentage ofIndividual Items
N

Percentage

Never

148

52.3

Yes, but not in past

40

14.1

1-2 times

69

24.4

3-5 times

18

6.4

6-9 times

7

2.5

10+ times

1

.4

Never

164

58.2

Yes, but not in past

35

12.4

1-2 times

54

19.1

3-5 times

23

8.2

6-9 times

5

1.8

10+ times

1

.4

Never

145

51.2

Yes, but not in past

54

19.1

1 -2 times

51

18.0

3-5 times

24

8.5

6-9 times

4

1.4

10+ times

5

1.8

Never

153

54.3

Yes, but not in past

47

16.7

1 -2 times

48

17.0

3-5 times

22

7.8

6-9 times

8

2.8

10+ times

4

1.4

Responses

CAPS Item

1. Feeling sad, blue, or
depressed

year

2. Nervousness, irritability

year

3. Caused you to feel bad
about yourself

year

4. Problems with appetite or
sleeping

year
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Responses

CAPS Item

5. Engaged in unplanned
sexual activity

N

Percentage

Never

168

59.4

Yes, but not in past

42

14.8

1-2 times

46

16.3

3-5 times

15

5.3

6-9 times

5

1.8

10+ times

7

2.5

Never

164

58.0

Yes, but not in past

40

14.1

1-2 times

44

15.5

3-5 times

16

5.7

6-9 times

10

3.5

10+ times

9

3.2

Never

177

63.2

Yes, but not in past

39

13.9

1-2 times

33

11.8

year

6. Drove under the influence

year

7. Did not use protection
when engaging in sex

year

8. Illegal activities
associated with drug use

3-5 times

12

4.3

6-9 times

3

1.1

10+ times

16

5.7

Never

186

66.0

Yes, but not in past

34

12.1

1-2 times

27

9.6

3-5 times

15

5.3

6-9 times

5

1.8

10+ times

15

5.3

year
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Table 4

Prevention Material Rankingsfor Age Groups
Age Category

Rank

*N

%of

sample
1

Deaf children 13-18 years

147

59.0

2

Deaf children under 12 years

91

39.1

3

Deaf adults 18-30 years

56

25.2

4

Deaf adults 30+ years

10

4.8

*N = the number of participants that ranked the age category as in highest need
of prevention materials. Some participants ranked the highest need for multiple
categories, thus making the percentage ofthe sample > 100%.
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Table 5

Venues Rankingsfor Prevention Education
Rank

Venue

*N

%

Videotapes or DVDs

99

42.1

2

Workshops

73

32.3

3

Classroom instruction

61

28.0

4

Group counseling

52

23.6

5

Posters

52

25.1

6

Individual counseling

44

21.5

7

Pamphlets

41

20.1

1

*N = the number of participants that ranked the venue as the most important for
prevention education. Some participants ranked the most important for multiple
categories, thus making A^> 286 and the percentage ofthe sample > 100%.
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Table 6

Comparison ofIndividual Items ofHearing V5. DeafCollege Students
O'Hare & Sherrer

Maddock et al.

(2005)of 389
college freshmen*

(2001)of663

undergraduates*

Present Study of
286 graduates and
undergraduates*

1. Feeling sad,
blue, or depressed

24.4%

38.3% females

33.7%

2. Nervousness,

22.6%

CAPS Item

29.7% males
30.2% females

irritability
3. Caused you

29.5%

30.7% males

31.6% females

21.1%

29.7%

25.9% males

to feel bad about

yourself
4. Problems

31.6% females

19.3%

with appetite or
sleeping
5. Engaged in
unplanned sexual
activity

33.2%

6. Drove under the

26.0%

26.5% females

31,3% females

27.9%

45.9% males
16.9% females

15.9%

protection when
engaging in sex
8. Illegal activities

25.9%

37.55% males

influence
7. Did not use

29.0%

25.9% males

22.9%

22.85% males

32.0% females

26.2%

22.0%

37.45% males

associated with

drug use

* Percentage ofstudents who responded to engaging in the activity within the past
year
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